
tlTV INTKLLIUBnVE,
THE COAL TRADE.

"Tho Prpct-- m fllTeifpiM f the Miner
Tb HcrnnloB Hale Oeoltttlon, I.n

The prospects for the continuance of tho strike
In the tflcnnylkltl region continue about the
same. The dead-loc- k Is strong as over, with
no present hone of adjustment. There have
been rumors of trouble in other regions, but so
far notalnjr of Importance has come of them. A
suspension hnn been talked of In the 'Beaver
Meadow and Hazeltou regions of the Lehigh
field, but matters are now stid to bo adjusted
satisfactorily.

The assessment for the support of the Schuyl-
kill county miners Is said to bear heavily upon
the men of the other regions, and to be very un-

popular. In some quarters not only tho assess-
ment is evil spoken of, but tho whole Schuylkill
field and Us accessories ta freely discussed as a
nuieance and a drawback on the workmen in
oilwr regions. Even among some of the Schuyl-
kill men the strike is unpopular, as ws to be
expected. There are always some who are dis-

satisfied In e7ery thing, no matter what the
cvxireo may be. To ascertain what effect is likely
:o How from the dieeatlsfaction, It is necessary
'to know how many are dissatisfied. Bnt even a
3arge number of dissatisfied would have but
Hittle effect upon tho strike at present. The men
have put themselves into the power of the cilque
who are at the head of the association, and they
cannot extricate themselves.

Several hundred miners have left Schuylkill
county to find work in the upper coal field of
Lnzcrne county. In this movement they are
helped on by the association. Kvcry one who
roes receives five dollars to ray expense. This
is the general policy of the W. 15. A. in all cases
of strikes. The money sent froja other regions
for the relief of the striking men is distributed
among them in sums proportioned to their wants
and the size of their families. Single men, and
those who are unpopular, are not allowed money
to live in idleness, but are oblbjod to leave and
eeek work elsewhere.

Some of the Schuylkill mon who have thus
arrived and are now working in tho Lehigh
region express themselves as considering
"Schuylkill played out," and say that tho union
Is in a like condition. It Is unfortunate for the
union that such public expressions should be
allowed from its members, but it is not yet seen
bow they can be avoided.

The supply for consumers along the line of the
Reading Kail road, which was obtained for a
time by means of the East Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

from the Lehigh mines, has beon uncere-
moniously stopped by the refusal of the men to
load the Heading Railroad cars. This refusal
was ordered by the officers of the association,
who forbid anything which would tend to relieve
the Schuylkill operators. The shape In which
the demand was put was a notice from the
officers of the Miners' UdIou to tho operators,
stating that if any more coal was furnished to
the Schuylkill county trade work would Imme-
diately be suspended in the entire Lehigh
region. On tho receipt of this notice the ope-
rators, having an eye to their own immediate
Interest, and acting like the brave men that they
are, immediately succumbed, and no more
Reading cars were loaded.

A large vein of coal has been discovered
within the past week in the Lorbcrry region.
It is known as "White's Vein," and tunnelling
has been going on for a year and a half in
search of it. It was struck at the distance of
173 yards, was eleven feet thick, with nine feet
of solid coal, and with a pitch of SI degrees.

The eighty-secon- d auction sale of Scranton
coal by the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad will tie held in New York on next
Wednesday, the 27th instant.

The demand during the weak has been good.
The following ore the prices of the week at Port
Richmond for shipment. For points other than
east of Bordentown and south of Cape Henry,
or the nearer points, the rates are forty cents
Tier ton higher than theBe quotations:

Schuylkill red ash, steamboat,
$4-56- ; broken, 4)4-5- egg, $450; stove, $4-50- ;

cnesnnt, $4; Bbenanaoan DroKen, iou; egg,
f4 00: stove. $4-65- : chesnut. $4-20-

.

The current rates of freights from Port Rich
mond for the week ending April 't were as fol
lows:
Portland .". . . 22-2- Weymouth. ...2-12- A tow
Portsmouth. Newport.. 1- - 75
Boston 1 80(33-25 Providence... 2- -7S
Cambridge Bridgeport... 1 '50(31 65
Marblehead 200 Norwich & tow
Nantucket. New Haven...
Mew Bedford.... 8 New York.... 0

Provlncetown . . . West Chester.
Jtockport Annapolis....
Salem Washington..

Local Odds and Ends. Alex. Adaire be
lieves that the contest in tho Third Congrcs
eional district has narrowed down to himself
and M. II. Dickinson. Query Does any one
else think eot

The question as to the renewal of tickets to
iemalo students is to be cecldea by the Pennsyl
vania Hospital directors at an early meeting.

Fairmount Park was visited yesterday by
eeverai thousand people.

Samuel C. Perkins has consented to be a
candidate for the Associate Judgeship on the
Common fleas oencn.

James Work has announced himself already
as a candidate agamsi senator uonneu

Common Councilman Calhoun believes that
the captured docs should be taken to Council
Chambers 6n Thursdays, where there is plenty

i iras to stine mou&anas,
The display on Tuesday next will be im

mense.
Dave Wilson, the well-know- n joker, is now

one of the most active workers in the tempe
rance cause

Seven of the Philadelphia reporters are ad
vocates of total abstinence.

Sam. Josephs drives an exceedingly fast
horse.

Mayor Fox wants the boot-blac- and news-
boys to be furnished with licenses free of cost.

Workmen are engaged in erecting a caboose
between the Mayor's office and the office of the
Clerk of Orphans Court.

Representative Davis, should he be defeated
in a rcBomiuation,will return to his home in Ve
nango county.

"Salty" Smith wanted the late Legislature
to create the office of Assessor of Steam-boiler- s

tor Philadelphia.
John Campbell feels miserably over tho

allusion in The Telegraph a few days since
with reference to his authorship of "Negro
mania," and yet swears by Chase.

It is rumored that "Wigwag" says that
Charles O'Neill must not return to Congress

This is St. George's day.
Opening Day in Cricket The Phlladel

phia Cricket Club open the season for 1870 to-
day at Camden with a club match. The fol-
lowing officers have been elected for the ensuing
year: President, J. Dickinson Sergeant; Vice
President; C. Stuart Patterson; Treasurer, J. M.
Power Wallace; Secretary, Horace Magee; Assi-
stant Secretary, Maurice GaskiU; Ground Com-
mittee, A. Charles Barclay, Joseph R. McElroy,
Jr., William Welsh, Jr., J. M. Power Wallace,
Horace Magee.

$10 and A Pipe John Digs, colored, was
employed some weeks ago by the proprietor of
a barber shop on Christian street, above Nine-
teenth, to act as a journeyman. John worked
very well for a time, but suddenly disappeared,
ana with lilm his employer's pipe and $10 in
cash. Yeterday an officer succeeded in cap-
turing John, and found in his possession the
pipe. Alderman Dallas held him in $000 ball to
answer at court.

Burglary. Some time last night the resi-
dence of Mr. Carlile, No. 933 N. Seventh street,
was entered by burglars and ransacked from top
to bottom. The amount of loss sustained is not
yet known. Mr. Carlile has for several weeks
Lack been living with bis father, and the house
was consequently unoccupied.

Whose Is It? An empty milk-ca- n was found
early this morning at Ninth and Clinton streets,
marked S. McAlarnan, Wlssahlckon. The
owner can obtain it by applying at the Eighth
District Station House.

Open Houses. The police of the Eighth dis-

trict during last night found open the doors of
Lhxse stores and one dwelling.
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Tim New Minstrel Hall. Wor'-ma- ar at
present burlly engaged in remodim tno spa-
cious and commodious establishment No. 1105
Arch street, for the purposes tj minstrel hall,
wblch is to be Known as -- ijo Arch Street Opera
llotife." This institution, whfch will be occu-
pied by a first-clas- trotip, will twj presided
over by Lew. cimmans an rc. jn. Biocuin, both
well known until recently In connection with
Corncross A Dlxcy s (trwa Ho-nse- . The size of
the lot 1b 50 feet front by 175 feet deep, and the
hall war leading to the auditorium will be ltt
feet wide and HanKed on cither side by stores
forty feet in depth. Considerable attention will
be bestowed upon the ornamentation of the
structure, and it is intended to compare favora-
bly with the New York places of amusement.
The ceiling of the hall and r of the whole esta
blishment win bo beautifully and elaborately
frescoed. The house wtten It is finished will
accommodate comfortaWv one thousand per
sons. The floor of the auditorium will be level
with the Pavement, and the means of ingress ana
exit will be sufficient to allow the place to bt
emptied, in case of necessity, in a very few
minutes. The opening night has been fixed for
September 1. Messrs. Simmons A Slooutn are
at present encaged in wrjranlzlng their troupe.
and several recornlzed first-clas- s mon have
already been secured. They are At present la
New York city, and are expected to return to
this city in a few weeks, when ttvny will lo able
to announce th4r programme. The completion
ol "The Arch Street Opera IIokso" will give to
Pulladelphia tbece minstrel ba'.ls, all of which
will no doubt bo well patronised.

Tin Mortalitt or the City. The number
of deaths in the city for the week ending at
noon to-da- y was 838, being an increase of 3
over those of last week, and an increase of 33

rer the corresponding period of last year.
Of these 243 were born in the United Stutes; 0!)
were foreigners: 102 were adults: 17B were
minors: 30 were people of color; 27 were un
known; and 10 were from the country. Of this
number 01 died of consumption of the lungs; l'J
of convuwions; 31 of scarlet fever; 27 ot inflam
mation of the lnngs; 17 of debility; 7 of disease
of tbeHieart; 3 of old age; 1 1 of marasmus; and
3 ot relapsing lever.

lhe deaths were amued as loiiows among the
eutorent wards:

woras. Wares.
First 15 Seventeenth 7

ThirT:::::::::::::: SiSS.:::::::::: 15

Fonrth 16 Twentieth l'J
Fifth Twenty-fir- st 3
Sixth 7 Twenty-secon- d 8
Seventh .15 Twenty-thir- d 3
Eighth 12 Twenty-fourt- h 11
Ninth 14 Twenty-fitt- a 11
Tenth 14 Twenty-sixt- h 15
Eleventh 4 Twenty-sevent- h 14
Twelfth 6Twcnty-eight- h 5

Fourteenth 14
Fifteenth 28 Total.,
Sixteenth.... 10

...338

TnE Trouble in the Pension Office.
General Robert Avery, the acting Solicitor of
the Pension Bureau, informs us that the investi
gation into the affairs of Colonel William T.

tension Agent in this city, was closed
yesterday afternoon, and that Commissioner
Van Aerman returned to Washington last even
ing, entirely satisfied that the charges asrainst
colonel x orues were without any loundation m
act.

Resigned. John L. Hill, Esq., has tendered
his resignation to Richard Peitz, Receiver of
1 axes, to take effect on May 2. Mr. Hill has
filled the position of chief clerk since Mr. Peltz's
connection witb tne office, and has done it in a
manner entirely acceptable to the nnhlic. At
that time Mr. Hill will enter upon the duties of
Collector of Delinquent iaxes, if his sureties
are approved by that time.

Too Fast An individual named Charles
Sides was yesterday arrested by Officer Vauder- -
sllce for driving a team of horses at an im-
moderate rate of speed along Delaware avenue.
Alderman uecKer imposed tne usual penalty.

VANDALISM.

Wanton nnd ftfallcloan nilnrblef Injury lo theWaahlngton Alaeonlo Temple.
The Washington Star of last evening says: .

Some malicious person at the ball given to the
Ohio visitors at the Masonic Temple last night
went into tne rooms above tne main ball, in the
third story of the building, when the ball was
near the close, and turned on the water at one
of the washstands in which the pipes were out
of order, and which was labelled "Do not use;
out of order," leaving it running; then put tin
empty whisky bottle down one of the water- -
closets, leaving the water running there, and
both were left running there the balance of the
nigbt. ibis morning the floors were flooded
and the water was dripping through tho ceil- -
irnrs of the fine rooms below, some of which
have just been frescoed and others were being
decorated. lhe water, ot course, nas soaked
through every part of the stairway and small
rooms adjoining, flowing into the room above
the music hall and defacing the beautiful
celling and cornice there. The water also ran
down into a merchant tailoring establishment
on the lower floor, damaging some of the
goods. The extent of the damage is not
known, but it will be a serious loss to the
Musonic fraternity just at this time, when they
have used every means to finish their new hall
and are about to furnish it.

T7 I W 13 STATIONGKY,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING. ETO.

DREKA.-103- 3 CHESNUT Street.
Card En graver and Stationer.

Ft U E

HEADQUARTERS FOR

R O Q U E
16 different kinds from 14 per set up,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
awe)

IVe. 913 AllCII Nlreet.
TTIJL.1VS JPATKNT IIKVJEUE

STAM I" CANCJELX.EK,
The latest and most perfect IraproToment, adopted by

the United State Government, and warranted superior to
all oiners in market, rat on t indicators lor uuy, Montn,
and rear nueeia. rerteotry annuls. oomuact. and auraoio.
Tbe only Stamp with Indicator lor Date.. If joa want tue
Dent, can ior una ana take bo otuor. fnce, complete, wiu.
Travelling ana local aitumu wanted. Utrp

I. 01. TOU SII),
No. S17 S. THIRD Street, corner of PEAR, Philadelphia.

Q II I L L' 8 ITU I Ij I) Si 12 IV

CAllUIACiUS.
THE HANDSOMEST, BEST MADE, AND LOWEST

PRICES IN THE CITY.
N. B. Carriages made to order. Repairing promptly

done. utrp
No. S31 IOCIi: STREET.

WE DEIfY ALL COMPETITION.

CTEAM BOILER INSPECTION.
k 7 It bavins been reported that the law allowing

to liave their boilers inuueuted by the Hartford
Htouxn Hoiler lnupeotion and lnHurance Company hue beon
repealed, we would respectfully inform all ateam uners
that such statements are untrue, and without foundation.
The law still remaius in force, and all boilers iuapeuted
snd insured by this Company are exempt from further
examination. C'ORBIN A GOODRICH.

General Agents,
Hartford Steam Uoilor Inspection and

Insurance Uomnany,
H Office, No. 430 WALNUT Street, Philacla.

QLOBE BLUE DRILLS FOR SALE BY
WALN. LK AMINO A CO..

4 23 31 No. 2u UTRAWBKUUY 8 treat,

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
J.Y. BOYH,

In a first-clas- s location, and of the highest character.
XUE4MUKHAY lULL 1NMTITIJTK,

No. SH PARK A venae.
U2M RKV. JOSEPH . HULL. Frjiuil.

THIRD EDITION
Foreign and Domestic News.

The Plebiscite and Senatus Coniultum.

llesnlatioiis for Taking tlio Vote.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Western Members and the Funding Bill

FliOM EUROPE.
Text oi tho Flrblaclte anil Arrangements for

inn vote.
Paris, April 23. The Journal Offlcid of this

morning contains an imperial decree calling
npon the people of the nation to accept or reject
the project of the following plebiscite on the
5th of May next: "Do the people approve the
liberal reforms which have been effected la the
Constitution since 1800 by the Emperor, with
the concurrence of the great legislative bodies
of the State, and ratify the Senatus Consultum
of April SO, 1870?"

The other parts of the decree contain direc
tions for the manner of voting. The ballot-box-es

will be opened at 6 o'clock in the morn
ing and remain open until 6 o'clock in tho even
ing. The caiwassoE tne votes will commence
immediately after the closing of the balloting.
The form of vote will be "Yes" or "No," on one
paper. Legal electors of the army and navy
will vote at their place of garrison, or of resi
dence at tho time of election. The returns of
the vote in each department will be canvassed
in public session by three counsellors-general- ,

appointed bythe prefects t departments
General returns from all the departments will

be finally canvassed in the Corps Leglslatif.
The decree is signed by all the Ministers, and
bears date April 23d inst.

This is followed by another decree containing
directions relative to the vote of French and
naturalized citizens in Algiers.

Following this again are the text of the Senatus
Conmiuum, fixing tne Constitution of the em
pire, as voted by the Senate at the session of
April 20, and a circular from the Minister of the
Interior to the Prefects of the various depart
ments, dated April 20, authorizing public asseuv
biles for discussion of the new Constitution.

These assemblies will hold sessions from April
23 to May 3, and every elector, without regard
to the precinct or department which he may be
in at the time, will have the right to participate
in the deliberations. This circular, while it
permits the use of advertisements and placards
treating of the Constitution, because the law
protects the use of political placards, recom-
mends prefects to leave to the electors, under
conditions of respect for law and public order,
the broadest latitude in discussion and the pro-

pagation of political opinions.
The committee of Legitimists, at their meet

Ing yesterday, resolved to vote against the
plebiscite. Manifestoes of the International
Associations and Federal Labor Societies of
Paris were issued to-da- y. They recommend to
members and others to abstain from voting alto
gether on the 5th of May.

The Workmen's Strlkea.
Yesterday a grand reunion of workmen of all

trades was held in this city, and after debate
resolutions were adopted favoring a general
strike.

Pnpnl Infallibility.
Rome, April 23. The police are active in de

stroying the pamphlets recently by spread Ilefel,
Ranscher and Swartzenburg against Papal infal
libitity. Tbe photographs of these gentlemen
nave also been seuea.

A New Planet.
Paris, April 23. Professor Borelc, at Mar

eeillcs, has discovered a new planet.
Riot at Constantinople.

Constantinople, April 23. The Armenian
manifestoes relative to tho (Ecumenical Council
which were posted on the church in this city,
were torn down by a Turkish mob yesterday.
A Eerions riot being imminent, troops were
caiiea out to preserve oracr .

Arrival or lhe City of Bruaaela at IJverpool.
Liverpool, April 23 Great demonstrations

of rejoicing occurred here on the announce-
ment of the safe arrival of the crippled steamer
City of Brussels. Although it was dark last
evening when she arrived, crowds collected,
cannons were iircd, and other evidences of
general satisfaction were indulged in.

FROM WA&HUfGTOjY.
Tho Funding mil.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, April 23. The Coramltteo on Ways

ana Means nan a meeting on me a uniting uni to
day, and though no action was taken of a detinite
character, the Indications from the discussion are
that the committee will report a substitute Jfor the
tseuato bin, wnicn win De more in accordance witn
the views of the majority of the House. The com
pulsory section concerning tne national banks is re
garded as beaten, though Secretary Doutwell nas
not modired ins views on mat subject.

In the new bill the committee win endeavor to
make such concessions as were aNked by the delega
tion of national bank men who were here some time
airo. 11 nas neeu ascertained mat no funding bin
can command the votes of Western men that dis
criminates against the banks.

American Tonnage.
The select committee on tho decline of American

tounaire has appointed a to prepare
a bill tne lines oi American steamers
between Isew York and European ports and Mexi
can ports, with liberal subsidies. This committee
will take the whole subject of steamship subsidies in
charge.

The Ohio Visitor.
The members of the Ohio Legislature are spending
y In Baltimore, and are to receive some cour

tesies from the authorities there.
Honvenlr of tbe War.

Information having been received at tho War De
partment that a large uumber of bulfalo robes ob
tained from Indians who had been suffering from
smallpox, the robes being undoubtedly lnlected with
the virus, were packed with a view to early shln- -
inent from borne to the leading pouts on the Upper
Missouri, the department lias given Instructions to
the commanders of military posts on the river to
prevent the shipment or the passage of any boat
containing iniectea peltries by muir posts.

Naval Orders.
Commodore Theodore P. Ureen Is detached from

command of Pensacola Navy Yard on June 1, and
maced ou waiting orders; Lieutenant-command- er

Montgomery Lecord Is detached from command of
the Ktigluaw and placed on waiting orders. Lleu- -
teuam-Coiiiuiand- Ntimuel I). Ureen is detached
from the tsarauao and ordered to the command of
the haiilnuw.

Surgeon Adrian Hudson is detached from the
naval station at Mound City and ordered to the
receiving-shi- p Savannah, burgeon 8. D. Kennedy
Is detached from special duty at New York, aud
placed on waiting orders. Surgeon E. M. Stein Is
detached from the Marine Rendezvous at Washing
ton, and ordered to Mound CUV. Commodore Ed
ward Mlddleton Is ordered to the command of the
naval station at Pensacola on the first of June.
Surgeon W. W. Vankeypen Is ordered to special duty
at new ior. .

Tho Frty-ElBlt-- nr Terlod.
Despatch to the AsttociaUd ITtxK

Supervisor Bleomfleld writes to the Internal Reve
nue ottlce that the distillers or Peoria express satis-
faction with the ur period, and that
the distillers of Bloomingtou are also working un- -
uer H,

CON WR 12 MS.
gOHTF-flltH- T TKtt.TI WKCIOMP fcKSHIO.

Ilonao.
Mr. Stevenson proapctod the oreient,ialn of Eras-nit- m

D. I'fck es memner elect frr,ra the Tenth Con-
gressional rtlHirfct of Ohio, In piano of lloajr,

and Mr. Peck cam forward and took the
oath. . .

Mr. Dawes i m ftssi oirerea the following as a Ques
tion of tirlvllt-Ku- :

iimiuea, i tint leave or annence heretofore irrantca
for an muetinite length of time shall In no cae ex-
tend bevoHd Monday, May 3d next, unless hereafter
otherwise ordered by the llonsu.

lie remarket! mat tmre were nwtntwrs absent ny
tbe month, unfli r liidcllnlte leave of alRnce, and he
thought It ougbt to be stjpped. Tbe resolution was
agreed to.

In this connection It Is appropriate to give the
copy of the warrntit taxiied to the aerguant-at-Arm- s

ior ine aitem oi anm-- nivmttcrs:
"To the Ncnreant-a- t Arms of tho linttea States

House of Kcpiescntatlvea: You are hereby com-
manded to arrest and bring; before the bar of the
llniiHe the following; named members, abseut with
out Irave of the llotiHe:

"Mcsnr8. Ames, Axtell, ItrtirM. Ilutler (Mass.), Co--
vod-- , Cobb (N. U). Cowlea, Davis (N. Y.), Kla, Kerry,
(iarlleld, IlaldeiiiHii, lledlii, Jeuckes, Knott,
Lynch, Fox, MorHii, Wiiiien, Nt'Rley, Potter,
ifeeves, itoots, Miciuon (.N. 1.), Hiocum, email
(Ohio), Smith (Tcnn.), Htoked, Htrader, TaiTe, Van
Horn, Ward, VVllalnson, and wood.

"ii. l. imwkh upnaiter pro tern.'-Th- e

fpeaker stated In roferenco to the case of Mr.
Ela, that that gentleman came to him yesterday
and BHKefj Dim wnetner it was proname mat tne
Committee on Claims would be called for public
buxlncps next week, and then stated (when he un
derstood there was no probability of It) that be de-
sired to be ahFPtit next week, and would ask leave
of absence. The Chair understood that to mean
that he wonld ask leave subsequently, bnt Mr. tiia
left last tvenimr for home. It was probable he In-

tended that remark as a request that the Chair
Bhouid ask It from the House. He therefore sug-
gested that leave of absence should be granted htm,
as otherwise the Serjeant-at-Ar- would be under
the imperative necessity of sending for him.

Leave oi absence was accordingly granted to Mr.
Ela.

Mr. nooner made a similar rennest for his col
league, Mr. Butler, who had left for home last even-
ing with his family, having applied for leave of ab-
sence from y. The Mouse refused to grant
leave of absenco to Mr. Butler as dating from yes-
terday. He Is therefore to be sent for, according to
the warrant Issued to the Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Mr. Mungen having to leave the city, ana not
being able to be present on Monday In response to
the warrant, asked to be and was excused on ac-
count of illness.

The House then took up the bill reported yester
day from the committee on i'rivate Land Claims in
relation to the Hot Hprings reservation, Arkansas.

FROM NEW YORK.
Comptroller Connolly.

New York, April 23. An evening: paper re
ports that Richard B. Connolly is about to resign
the Comptrollership, and it is thought the Mavor
will reappoint blm, wben ne will bold bis ollice
for four years.

Mock uuotatlonst by Tetemrnph 2 P. m.
Qiendinmng, Davis A Uo. report through, their New

York nonse me loiiowms :

N. Y. Cent. A Hud K Pacific Mall Steam. . . 87 V.
ft 1 . ' Oil IT.iInn r M),

do. scrip Oox Toledo A Wabash It. 51
N. T. A Erie Rail. . 243i MU. A 8t Paul K.com 60i
Ph. and Kca. K 99V.MIL 81, Paul Itpref. U
Mien. South. A NLR. 911 Adams Express 61 w
Cle. and Pitt. R. 102 Wells,PargoOo.... 19)tf
ChLana w. w. com., to s? united states
Chi. and N. W.pref.. 86V Tennessee 6s, new.
UhL andR.LR 117 Si Gold 113X
Pitts. F. W. A Cm. B. 82 X Market strong.

INevr York Produce fflaraeu
Nkw Tobk. April 23. Cotton firm and In fair

demand! sales. 1000 bales at 23MC Flour is ad
vanced sc. on low grades; sales, 7000 barrels State
at Ohio, Western,
Wheat quiet and advanced lc Corn is without de
cided change: sales, 21,000 nusneis new mixed
Western, white Western, $1-1- Oats
quiet but firm ; sales. 15,000 bushels Stats at 6970c,
and Western at 61003c. Beef firm and unchanged.
Pork heavy at lai-so- . Lard nrm ; steam, l5(oifl
Wbisky dull and nominal at

FROM BALTIMORE.
Railroad Convention.

Baltimore, April 23. A Convention of Rail
road Officers was held In this city yesterday for
the purpose of consulting on the propriety of
reducing the passenger rates from New York to
various points in the South via Richmond and
Portsmouth, Va. The New Jersey Railroad and
Transportation Company, the Camden and
Amboy, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal
timore, tne urange ana Alexandria, tne cnesa- -
peake and Ohio, and other Southern roads were
represented, me meeting was presiuca over
by Charles Ellis, President of the Richmond and
Petersburg Road. A schedule of prices was
agreed upon to be apportioned among the seve-
ral roads interested in the new arrangement. It
will go into effect May 1.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, April 23. Cotton quiet and steady at

23c. Klour quiet but firm. W heat firm ; Maryland
amber, 81 40( 155. Corn quiet for white at tl-l-

yellow dull at tl-)0- . Oats firm at 64A66o.
Rye steady at 5o.($l-10- . Mess Pork firmer at
f Bacon active and advancing; rib sides,
10c. ; clear do., 17c ; shoulders, 13c. Hams, 19A'2Uc.
Lard firm at 16X10.'o. Whisky quiet at fl-O-

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
murderer Convicted.

Boston. April 23. A verdict of guilty of
manslaughter has been found against Thaddeus
Gilfeather, for Killing Jolin lianiey in a bur-roo- m

quarrel.

Arrived, steamer Etna, from Liverpool.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by He naven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN HOARDS.
tn000PhllAE7s.... 90 100 sh Reading R... 49-8-

500 do 90 100 do b30.49-8-

1700 City 68, N.l8.102 100 do 49 81
t&OOO Phlla A Sun 7s 200 do ad. 49-8-

Sdsys.... OBJtf 200 do hftO. 49-8-

I5B0O Leh 6s, '6418.0. 4"0 dO..lB.btt0. 49-8-

SahPenna R.... t&H soo do b30.49-- l

5 do by, 100 do 49Ti
tosh Cam AAR. 119 V 200 do Is. 49

8 do 119X W d0 b3,.
100 sh O C A R.b30 42 v lloo do..ls.b30. 49,
100 sh Read R.... 0.49-8-

SECOND HUAKU.
14000 Pa is, ii se.s5.107 1000 sh Read R 49
tieoo Pittsburg 6s.. "l&X 800 do.. 18.1)30, 497,'
100 Junction R lid 20 do....ls.trf. 50

mtbds.... 89 100 do 49
11000 City 6s, New.l02? 24 do Is. 50

BshPenna R..... tHJ 400 do., ls.sao, co
3a do Is. 68',' 89SUN Cent R.ls. 47
7t do 85. 68,'i 89 do IS. 47

200 Sh Bp A Pine R.. S3 23 do 47
100 sU O C A A R R. 4'2 V 60 do . . .85wn. 47
100 do 42', 8 sh C A Am K. ...119V

REFRICERATORS.

SECOND SEASON.

GEEAT EXCITEMENT.

TRIUMPH! TRIUMPH!
The Iavlt Itefrlsrerator.
Tbe Ifuvi llerriicerutor.
The Itii Kei'riyerjiior.
'1'lie 1uyI ltelricerator.
Lined vltlt White Kfetal.
I,fiit--l wills White Metal.
Lined with. White flrsetul.
Lined with White MLetal.

Klne of the World,
ilntr of the World.

ItinK of the World.
lLlug of the World.

SOLE DErOT,

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS,

Central novae-furnishin- g Store,

015 MARKET Street.
J. 8. WORMAN & CO.,

Proprietors and Manufacturers.
7 IDSllMUUip

FIFT1I EDIT lONi
TUB LATE ST 2tfJ2CT3.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The BnrllriKame Wbeqnle.

Bobtoh, April 83. Tbe remains of Anson
BurlinKame were removed from Faneull Hall
at 9 o'clock tbls morning to Arlington Street
Cburch nnder nn escort of cadets, followed by
the Committee of Arrangements In carriages.
The Boston, Cambridge, Charlcatown, and Chel
sea city governments assembled at tbe Boston
City Hall, tbe Bute Committee at the Bute
House, nnd tbe Masonic lodges at their lodge- -

rooms, from whence all proceeded to the
cburcb, which was elaborately decorated with
emblems of mourning and a profusion ot
flowers.

The services were very impressive, consisting
of reading the Scriptures by the Rev. Dr. Gar- -

nett, singing of an original hymn, written by
John G. Whlttler, address by Rev. George W.
Briggs, of Cambridge, prayer by Professor
Peabody, and an anthem. The remains were
taken to Mount Auburn, a long procession fol
lowing. During the progress of the solemn
cortege minute guns were fired, bells tolled, etc.,
and business was generally suspended.

FROM THE WEST.
Explosion of h Ktlll naming of a Steamer.
Cincinnati, April 23. The mammoth still at

Eilgerfort distillery, in Carrolton, Ohio, ex
ploded yesterday, destroying a portion of the
building and doing considerable other damage.

The steamer General Lytle caught fire yester
day on her way it om Louisville to this city, pro
ducing great alarm. A landing was effected
and the fire extinguished with a
though it refused to yield to water.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Upshur Court-Marti- al.

VeTKtth t the Associated Press.
Washington, April 83. Tho Upshur naval

court-marti- al met at noon. Commander Upshur
was present, accompanied by Charles Abort, of
this city, as counsel. The only witness examined
was Commander Shirk, who hoe charge of the
papers at the Navy Department relating to the
Naval Academy. No testimony of any special
importance was elicited.

CONdRGSS.
Ilonne.

Continued from the Third Edition.
After discussion by Messrs. Orth, Knott, Potter.

'Walker, and Beet, the bill was paused by a vot of
6 to 64.
Mr. O'Neill, from the same committee, reported a

bill in relation to the privnte land claim of the heirs
of Gervatlo Nolan, in the Territory of Colorado.
After tbe reading of the report and considerable dis- -
cnsBlon the bill was laid on tne laoie.

Mr. Schenck reported back the Senate amend
ment to the Income Tax bill and moved nun-conc-

rence, stating, however, that he wonld not ask for a
committee oi conference.

He said that the Senate bad sent back tbe orielnal
Joint resolution, which bad passed the House with a
good deal of unanimity, with an amendment by way
of substitute which provided for the collection of the
tax on some dividends, and kept np the tax on sala
ries, but let everything else go. The Committee of
Ways and Means was of opinion, that that patch
work, that discrimination, was not fair, and that tne
lioome tax ought to either stand or full as an en-
tirety, with such amendments, as Congress may
choose to make ; therefore the committee recom
mend In the Henate amendments.

SALE ON THE PREMISES.

Very Elegant Country Seat.

MANSION,
STABLE AND COACH HOUSE,

9 ACUEN,
8. W. CORNER OF

Old York Road and Chelten Avenue1
CEBLTEN BILLS, Cheltenham Township,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY", PENNSYLVANIA,

& miles from Philadelphia, and a few minutes
walk to the York Road Station on the North

Pennsylvania Railroad.

On SATIJKDAY, May 7, 1870.
At 3 o'clock P. H., will be sold at Public Sale,

On the Premises,
All that very elegant country seat situate at the

southwest corner of the Old York road and Chelten
avenue, Cuki.tek Hills, comprising 9)i acres of
land. The Improvements are a very handsome
and well and substantially built stone
Mansion, with two-sto- ry back building; has parlor,
with low-dow- n grate, dining-roo- pantry, and 3
kitchens on the first floor ; 8 chambers and bath
room, with hot and cold water on the second floor,
and 3 pleasant rooms and large water tank above ;

gas fixtures, hot and cold water, water closet, fur
nace, cooking range, numerous closets, marble man-

tels, porch, burglar alarm, which also communicates
with the coachman's room at the barn; handsom
stono stable, with three stalls, carriage-roo-

coachman's room, hay-lof- t, cow-Bh- ed and yard, etc. ;

stone ice-hou- and milk vault, Btone spring-hous- e,

frame workshop and chicken-hous- e, frame cow
house, superior hydraulic ram, which supplies the
house and barn with excellent spring water ; also, a
never-faili- ng stream of water, a small dam, grove
of beautiful old oak and other shade and fruit
trees ; a variety of berries, vegetable garden, with
hot-bed- s, trnck patch ; very handsome lawn, care
fully planted with beautifully grouped deciduous and
evergreen trees, around which Is a very substantial
and pretty driving road, and nearly the whole place
bounded by a stone wall, newly built In the best
manner. The above Is located In a very desirable
neighborhood, adjoining and In the Immediate
vicinity of very handsome country seats and resi-
dences, and having nnobstructod views from all
shies, which add very much to Its value.

TSKit 8 One-thir- d cash. Immediate possession.
May be examined any day previous to sale.
The stock, etc., can be had by tbe purchaser of

ne place at a valuation. 4 10
No postponement on account of the weather.
By M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street
INSTRUCTION.

IIIE HOME AND SCHOOL FOR BOYS OF
1 the Rev. K. B. liMKRHON. at Stratford. Conn., re.

eeives pupils from seven to fourteen years of aire, and
strict attention oaid to their uhysical. uit.lluct.aiL and
religious culture. tSuholare are admitted at any time. For
circulars apply to Air. It. 1.IJMMUN, Mo. 3J Jotm
street; JOHNSTON A KUttiaaUM, da. 1W Bowery, New
x ora ; er 10 ins rrinoipai i iw

HOARDING SCHOOL.
AJ TARKYTOWN MILITARY INSTITUTE,

Tariytowa, N. Y.
Rev. F. J. JAOKSON,

4 lia Principal and Proprietor,

VONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE,SJl J lull
FertattkfBn boy .n.elhBt rn, hefcHby, Chrirtiu nun.

l.lrU liallM AJ iUivafI I if a ivj mm qun,
411m Box Wo. So. Tonkers, H. Y.

COLLEGIATE
ittaaanl UiusaU's School).

NAVY UAVKN. Oona.
Catalogues sent on application. 4 lui

A MEM A SEMINARY, AMENIA, N. Y.
J.. B. T. FROST, A. M ,

i tax PriiMiipaJ aiul Proprietor.

nature's cifto,
SCIENTIFICALLY DEVELOPED.

As mankind, from inrllsoration or other etntes, bus bean
doomed to tuffnr from dioease, so also hat remedy for disi
Sato beon provided. Our hills and valleys ahotind with
roots and herb, vhloh if scientifically prepared and

will restore health and tor to tbe Invalid T
find snob a remedy we should seek on tbat baa atoo
tost of age.

MOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS.

Pure Cure for 1,1 yer Complaint,
ffiire Cnref or Dyspepsia,
Sure Cure for lellllty,
Sure Cure for Jaundice,
Sure Cure for marasmus.

And all affootlons arising from weakness or want of aotloo
in the Liver or Digestive Organs. Tbe (rest remedy fur

IMPURE BLOOD,

And all diseases arising from it. Tbe great preventive

FEVER AND AQUS.

It is an Impossibility for any one to have Fever and Agno
if they will nse a fow bottles of this remedy eaob spring
and fall.

$100 $100 $100

Will be (riven for any ease of this disease tbat oeonrs to
any one that nses the Hitters or Tonic aa a preventive.

Those wbo have tbe Fever and Ane will tinct, after the
chills hive stepped, tbat by using a lew bnttlea of tbe Hit
ters or 1 onic, mat tne aisoase win noi reiaro.

These remedies will rebuild their Constitution faster
than any oiber known remedy.

ne remedies were piacsa oeiore is. psono tnirty years
ago, witn all tne prejudices oi patent aaediome"
operating against them, but gradually their virtues be-
came known, and now, today, they stand at the head of
all preparations of their olaas, with the indorsement of
eminent juurvb, jawjci., uirnicjiuuu, idu iMiynioians.

Kaad tbe following svn ntoms. ana if voa ttnd tbat vonr
system is affected by any of them, you may rest assured
that disease has commenced its attack on tbe most im-
portant organs of your bodv, and unless soon checked by
111. OB. VI uuwonui rcntiniiDB, m uiihuuid 111V, SKJUU sarull
nating in death, will be the result.

II
Con-

sultation,
Flatulence, In-

ward Files, Fulness of
Blood to the Head, Aoidity of

Ibe Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis-
gust for Food, Fulness or Weight in tbe Stom-

ach, hour Kruotations. Binkingor Fluttering at the

DiBicult Hreathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
SUnocailDs; Beuniwnnvueu in a ijr lug puaburo, LJlinnesa

of Vision, Dots er Webs before the clurht, Dull Pain
in tbe Head, Deficiency of Perpisration, Yellow-

ness of the Bkin and Eyee, Pain in the Hide,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc. budden tlusuee

of Heat, Burning in the Flush,
Constant imagining of Evil,

and Croat Depression
of Spirits.

All indicate disaass of the Liver or Digestive Organ
oomuinea witn impure oiooa.o

HOOFLAND'S

GER3IAN BIXTJECXIS
Is entirely and oontaina na Honor. It la a.

compound of Huid Extracts. Tbe Roots, Herbs, and
Burks from which these extract are made, are gathered
in Germany j all the medicinal virtues are extracted frona
them by a aoientifio chemist. These extracts are then,
forwarded to this oonntry to he naed expressly for the
manufacture oi mia xittora. mere la no aiooholio sub-
stance of any kind used in compounding the Bitters ; henoa
it is free from au the objection moment to tbe dm of a
liquor preparation. o

HOOFLAND'S

GEK5IAN TO IV IC
Is a combination of all tbe IngTedientaof the Bitters withthe purest quality of Santa Cruz Kara, Oranges, etc. Itis used for the same diseases as the Bitters, in oases where
euuie pure aivuuuiiv lumuiui is reuuireu.

TESTIMONY
Like the following was never before offnnd in hohulf
any medicinal preparation :

HON. G. W. WOODWABD,
Chief JuBtice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
wriUs:

Philadelphia, March IB, 1887.
I find "Hoofland's German Bitters" la a irood Tnnio. naa.

ful in diseaaea of the Sigeative organs, and ol great benefit
in oases

1
of debility and want of nervous aotion in the system.

Yours, truly,
GEO. W. WOODWARD

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Justice of the Bnpreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadlphia, April 23, 186B.
I consider ' Hoofland's Uermun Bitters" a valuable

medicine in case of attacka of Indigestion or Dyspepsia.
I can oertily this from my experience of it.

Yours, with respent,
JAMUS THOMPSON.

HON. GEO.SHARSWOOD,
Justice of the E nprsme Court of Pennsylvania.

. Philadelphia, June 1, 1868.
I bave found by experience that "HeolUnd's Uermaa

Bitters is a very good tonio, relieving dyspeptic symptoms-almos- t
immediately. CKUHGK briAUiiWUUD.

hon. wmTfTrogeks,
Mayor of the city of Buffalo, N. Y.

Mayor's Okfice, Bufkalo, JuneM, bmI bave nsed "ilootland'a Uerman Bitters and Tonic" io

my family during tbe past year, and can recommend them
aa an excellent tonic, imparting tone and vigor to tbsystem. Their ute baa been productive of decidedly
beneficial effeota. WM. h KOOH-lUi- .

hon. jamTsTm. wood,
of Williamsport, Pennsylvania.

I take great pleasure in recommending "Hoofland's
German Tonic" to any one who may be alibotad with dyi

IS"
pepsia. I bad the dyspepsia so badly tbat it was impos-
sible to keep any food on my stomach, and I became so
weak as not to be able to walk half a mile. Two bottles
of Tonio effected a perfect cure. JAS. M. WOOD.

JOHN EUTE"kMARKS, ESQ.,
Law Partner of Judge Maynard. Williamsport, Pa.

I bis is to certify that I have used "Hoofland's German.
Bitters" for dyspepsia, and found it an invaluable remedy.

CVTJTIOIV.
Hoofland's German Remedies are counte-felte- d. See-tha- t

the signature of C. M. JACKSON is on the wrap- -

r
per of each bottle. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory at the Gorman Medi.
cine Store,

NO. 631 AliCII STMtET,
Philadelphia, Fa.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

FORMERLY C. M. JACKSON A CO.

i incus.
Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle 9100-

llootland'a Uerman Bitters, half doasn 6W
Uootland's Uerman Tonio, put op in quart bottle 160-pe- r

bottle, or half a dozen for T'W

Do not forget to examine well the artiule yon buy In
order to get the genuine.

FOB BALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS and Dealer In,
HesLiaUsta everywhere, 4 It swSptf


